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CLEAKAICE

Furniture,

PRICES

t"--

-

OF- -

SALE

Glassware

CROCKERY
REDUCED 25 PERCENT

--FOR FOUR WEEKS j

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,

.Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps. Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,
Etc.,

D

o

Etc.,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Ntraaim Street, - : Wear Hotel Street
HAS JUST KECE1VKD 15Y LATE ARRIVALS

k:j"3tx35tos:tj teaiDirect from China' Finest Mountain Quality! Supeiior to Any-
thing Evci Sold in Honolulu!

R Choice Assortment of Christmas Soys on Sand
Ciimphof Trunks Fitted with Patent Jktu'tivi- - Lock,

LnicU Styles Chinese Bamboo Chairs and Loiiiijits,
Patterns Chinese Sill; and Silk Handkerchiefs, Flc.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Always on hand a Choice Assortment of Cashmeres, Tweeds, Etc , Etc.

Low Prices a.iicl Goocl oTit GuarantesdMO :;m

TELEPHONE 119- -

.ajstd

Beautiful

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

TELEPHONES

Importers,

ALWAYS ON HAND

Goods Received Every Steamer from Francisco.

All faithfully to.
solicited and packed care.

1IOX

New by San

Order.-- , attend
with

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Lincoln Block, Kino Street, Fort and Alakea Streets.

BOTH 210- -

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill STREET.

Wholesale (S lletai

Etc

372

Island Outers

Bet.

P.OX 2i)7

Groce

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Orders Solicited. JP? flP" Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TELEPHONE 02- -

FORT

-- P. ().

-- P. O.

-- P. O. 1JOX 115

H. E. MoJNTYRE & BllO,,
IMI'ORTEns AND DEALERS IN -

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New Goods Heoelved by Every P.tuket from tho Eastern States and Europe.

PHES1I - CALIFOlcNIA - PIJODUCE - IJY - EVBUV - ST12AMKH,

All Orders fultlifully attended to nnd Goods Delivered to am
Pin I of thu City J'KEIJ.

Island Orders Solicited. Satispaotion Up.wianteed,

EAST COUNEIt 1'OltT AND KING HTUEIITB.

A CARD
VHOM

JOHN POTTIE,

VETERINARY SDRGEON

Australian Veterinary Establishment, Syd-uo-

H. S. VI.

ESTABLISHED 181W.1

1 toke pleasure In announcing that I
liavo established on Agency In Hono-
lulu for the sale of my well-know- n

Remedies, nnd have appointed Mil,
Clmiknci: Macfap.IiAJ!b my Solo
Audit for the Hawaiian lslaiuW and
United State".

Signed JOHN FOTT1E,
p. 1:. v. m. s.

Galling attention to the above
announcement, I beg to inform
plantation owners, ranchers and
the public generally that I am
now in full supply of all of Dr.
Pottio's Celebrated Remedies, to-

gether with his treatises on tho
principles of doctoring animals
and the remedies to bo used.

Dr. Pottio stands ly

at the head of the veteri
nary profession and his leading
remedies are known throughout
the whole civilized world. No
system known has shown such
splendid results. During the 20
years in which Dr. Pottic has
had charge of the Government
stables of Now South "Wales not
a single deatli occurred. Dur
ing the outbreak of "Pink Eye"
in Australia over .C(!0,00() worth
of horses wore lost, but of the
cases treated bv Dr. Pottio's re
medies LESS THAN ONE PERCENT

ni i:n. Last year over 7,000,000
animals were treated by Dr.
Pottie nnd l oorpo or assis-
tants, which will alford some
idea of the magnitude of his
business and the cflicicney and
popularity of his remedies.

Special cases of assorted re-

medies can bo had at prices
ranging from $5 to .tloO, suit-
able for plantations, stables and
ranches; these remedies keep
for years.

I especially call attention to
Dr. Pottio's celebrated and un-

failing remedy for Mange, which
is so widely prevalent among
horses in these Islands at this
time. 1 regard this as a certain
cure, and can show testimonials
for cures already effected of
very aggravated cases.

The following comprise some
of the principal Horse, Cattle,
Sheep, Dog and Pig Remedies,
viz.:

PROPRIETARY MEDICI NEB.

(llencaiin Oil,
Ulaek Douglas Oil,
Embrocation,
Gicen Healing I.o- -

tiou,
Black Healing Lo- -

t'on,
Mange Liniment,
Sweating Mister,
Golden lllistcr.
Newmarket Mister,
Ely Blister,
Wliito Oils,
Cooling Oils,
Sltfast Ointment,
Hoof Ointment,
Healing Ointment,
Tumor Ointment.
Gall and Shoulder

Salve,

SQUATTEES' P.EMEniES(inhulkfoiin).

Pleuro Drench, for
mixing with drink

Tubercular Drench,
for mixing with
drink,

lied Water Drench
Preventative,

pamph-
lets Breeding

EEMEDIES.

Tape Worm Speei-ll- c.

Eidney,
Fluke

Iteniedies.
Liver

Brood

Stud
Milk,
Fat,

IMRi.

OiN,

Oils,

All, Gulden
Oil,

Soap,
Condition Powder?,
Worm Powders,
Alterative Urine

Powders,
Phvsio liall,
Wo"rm Hall.
Condition liall,
lliino Rail,
Gnuc ''(die

J)rench,
Mixture,

Fever
lllood Tonic,

Powder,
Purgative

(Cattle)
Medicated Linseed,

Stud Cattle
Scours
Hoven

loo head,
Condiment

Cases of Iteniedies in bottle?,
from Xn j;a), printed

Disease, and
dilllcult pai

and

Catarrh iu Sheep,

GLASGOW

Ordinary,
For Mates,
For
For Cuttle,
For
For
For Culvef,
For
1 or l'owls,

Eleetile
Leg

5jtC

Farmers' Cheap

Improv-
ing Drinks,

Heal or

Sott

Punili'i.s
Mango

nnd

Cough
Drink,

Stomach
Powder

in Calves,
for

mctry,

Asoitcd
to with
on

titulars.

SHEEP

Suit Hush Lick,
Medicated Piuvent-iv- c

Liek,
1'oot Hot Dip Pow-

der,
Foot Hot Hand

Diessitig.

DUBLIN AND HOUSE AND
CATTLE SPICES.

Entires,

Trainers'

Powder,

TiaincrV
tiou,

Tiainer.s'
Drench.

La.Mitlyo

Strength-
ening Drench,

hUln and
Kidney,

Trainern'

Trainers' Horu
hplce.

llruil AiiIiiiiiIs, and adapted for the
Peculiar Condition ot the

Animal.

Formers'

Calving

forSym- -

Ihiibroca- -

Trainors'

Trainers'

Cough
Drinks,

Fanner' Heal All,
Fiiriueir' Cheap

Cumj of Asunled
ItemediCH.

ny-A- II lxliuiil orilern promptly
to and iiamphletM eoiitiiluiiig full

iiiforiuatlou will I u neutoii j j c a t i u .

C. W. --MAUFAKLANK,

Hole Arutor Dr I'utttt, Im

Gold Production of tho World.

Tho thoory Hint Urn gold produc-tio- n

of tho world is absoibeil in tho
industries is not sustained by I ho
latest report of. tho Director of tho
Mint. According to that report tho
world's production of gold in 1890
was $Litf,i-iiMuu- . in itwi misiuu
miction, instead ot inning on, nan
gone up to Sl'iO.&lS.SOO, and in 1S.)2

it had roacllod SlHO.Sltt.tiOO. Tho
gain of moro than $10,000,000 in 1802
is in groat part from tho gold minus
of South Africa. About 82,000.000
is sot dowu to tho increased produc-
tion of tho mines of Australasia.

In 1892 tho official report of tho
gold coinngoof tho United States
was sot down at 531,787,222. Tho
gold coiungo of tho world for that
year uoos not appear in tno report --

for 1801 it was $119,310,011. Somo
part of this amount probably repre-
sents rocoiuago. Tho best authori-
ties maintain that tho actual now
gold coinage of tho world does not
fall below SIOO.OOO.OOO and that
thoro is a strong probability that it
will gradually incroaso for somo
years. This judgmont is based in
part on tho probability that tho out-
put of gold iu South Africa will bo
twico as creat as it was in Urn pre
ceding year, and that thoro will bo a
corresponding incroaso in tho out
put oi tho mines in Australasia

itcft-irt- a nUenVMHHl1'lMr itwl nfn tinfr" """ , uo
i "":::? our

mo goiu io any uaiiguruus uxium.
1'rouuction koops won alienil ol llns'
diversion. San Francisco Bulletin.

European Politics.

A correspondent of tho London
Daily Telegraph at St. Potorsburg
says sousatioual rumors aro in circu-
lation in that city. Ouo is that
Groceo is willing to soil tlio island
of Nilo or tho island of Paros to
Russia, and that Greece is also will-
ing to join tho Russo-Frone- h alli-
ance. Another rumor is that Russia
hopes to detach Italy from tho Tri-pl- o

Alliance, and another rumor is
that, in foar that Italy might talto
such a stop, Gormanv and Austria
might ho induced to join Russia in
a coalition against England on tho
policy inaugurated by Bismarck.
Thoro is a further rumor that Count
Kalnoky's visit to Italy is connected
with those chaucos.

Any ono who has children will re-joi-

with L. B. Mulford, of Plaiu-liel- d,

N. J. His little bo', livo years
of age, was sick with croup. For
two days and nights ho tried various
remedies recommonded by friends
and neighbors. Ho says: "i thought
sure 1 would loso him. I had scon
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad
vertised nnd though I would try it
an .1 last hopo and am happy to say
that after two doses ho slopt until
morning. I gave it to him next day
and a euro was effected. I keep this
remedy in tho house now and as
toon as auy of my childrou show
signs of croup I givo it to them and
that is tho last of it." 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale b' all dealers. Ron-so- n,

Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Popular Phonograph Parlors,

Addition of Another
Wonders.

of Edison's

Mil. U. Ktoixklh, a ronllcmati well
known not alono to the residents uf

but to those of Hawaii, Muni mid
Kmiai, in uonneclion with his intioiluc-lio- n

to the notice of the geneial publiu
ot Pi ofessor Edison's lunrvcl of heienee.
lite PiioNuuitAi'ii, or "tnllting machine,'
has tijjain returned to this city from an
extended inter-islan-d ti ip, and has located
hiiaself permanently at tho J'lioNoniiAi'K
Parlors, Arlington JIloci;, Hotel
SrilKET.

Jlr. Sroi:cKLr. lnw been in correspon-
dence with Professor Edison, through
uno of tho Piofessoi h special represent-ativc- i,

and has been thus enabled to ob-tni- n

u latest seientillu production and im
proved Plionograpli which has arrived,
and is now open for inspection and tiial
by the general public at the PuoNooitArii
Parlors, Ailington Block, Hotel htiectr

This now heientillc prodnelion and
maehino is called the Aujoslvtiu Pnono-aiiAFi- i,

working as it does automatically,
by electrical agency, generated by the
action of any person desirous of testiiiL'
its peculiar qualities, the manner of test
being easily undcrntood on visiting thu
lately llttcu up Piionoorai'ii Parlors,
Ailington Block, Hotel street.

Tlie Automatic Piio.NonitAi'ii is anoth-
er triumph ofbcienec.is tho latest inipiovcd
"talking maehino" manufactured by tho
electrical wizard, Edison, and is supplied
willi newly invented and lately patented
double diaphragms, thus adding not
ulono to tho loudness of tho leproduc-lion- s

from the recoids, but also present-
ing in a most remarkably clear nnd dis-
tinct manner nil the modulations of tho
human voice, both in song and spcech-nn- d

which may be heard from the ma,
chine at thoPiioNooiti'ii Parlors, Arling-
ton Block, Hotel stieot.

Tho Automatic Puovoaiui'it is en-
cased in an oaken frame, with glass top
and Bides, thus peiinitting tho visitor to
seo all of tho delicate machinery in full
piny. Tho wonderful, seienliiic appliance
of mechanical skill displaced in tho i em-

ulation of tho speed of reproduction of
tho various records, tho automatic stint,
sneedinjr and final Bton mo ulu'mlv visi
ble, and, more than that, tho wonderful
reproductive powers of tho automatic
maehino may bo learned on each call at
tho PnoNoaitAi-i- i Parlors, Arlington
Block. Hotol stieet.

Full test is given to Iho power of tlio
Automatic Machine by tho continual
changing of iccords, bo thai solo, duel,
trio, quartette, quintette and sextelto
voealisms by instrumental music of cele-
brated bands and noted boloisls will bo
interspersed with humorous speeches,
uuiiugui's nnu speeiuiues, mo particular
selections being displayed daily on tho
Automatic Maciiini:, at the Piio.soniiAi'ii
Parlors, Arlington Block, Hotel stieet.

For thu initial pieco on thu Automatic
PIIONOC1RAFH, Mr. Stocklolms selected
from his accumulation of neaily two
hundred now records, which include
songs of all mil ions, nnd tlio bent elicits
of tho most celebrated musical celobiilies
in tho world a selection which has
novor heictofoio been jeproduced oul-bid- o

of tlio homo of U10 phonoginph, and
ono which gives full opportunity to judgo
of thu wonderful natuialhound.iejiioduu-in- g

qualities or this latest Automatic
Machine. Thooppoilunity now piesenls
itself to hear this particular numljor by a
trial of tho Edisonian invention now 011
exhibition at tlio Piio.noorapii I'.milors,
Arlington Block, Hotel stieet.

Tilt! PlIONOflRAI'II I'ARI.ORH IIIC dpi n
dally from il a.m., and opportunity jh
given to visitors to select fioiuathuu.
band iccords, which will bo n produced
at loquesl on tho inucliiuu
also on exhibition, nnd In use, at the
I'aoNoaiiArii Parlous, AUiiiRtou Uloclt,
llolol btrettt. bW-l-

Golden Utile Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

"When you have goods which
tho people want, the best way is
to advertize so that they the
people, can read, mark, learn
and inwardly digest, what you
have to advert he. Our

Catalogue. J Books, Etc

forwarded w'.'h last Saturday's
Bulletin, h already brought
its results. A'lout our

We have not not imported any
(rash. Everything is good and
sensible.

Everybody admits far that

ZDOXjXjS
are the best and most reason- -

ablo in price.
Our DIARIES for 1804 are

all rculy to sell. Our

o-.a.:m::h- 5S

include the latest and best.
Do not forget our little CABI-

NET SOUVENIR. Just tho
thing to send to friends abroad,
price 15 cents.

A fine display of Dolls' Fur-
niture and Tea Sets.

Never was a nicer line of

with Solid Silver Onianicnls, of-

fered the public, and mind you
they are not at jewellers' figures
either !

A pretty display of Vases,
Cups and Saucers, etc.

A good line of Portfolios, Cro-

quet, Lawn Tennis and Rase
Ball Supplies.

ALL FOU CASH ONLY.

HAVE YOU TRIED -:- - -:- -

U enr$r&it?

igarettes
If you try them once you will

smoke no othor.

Any Oiu r
Club Labels

CO., 1Y0. ri,

? f

lurnhuj nO Jockey

(0 N. KUBEY &

King Sired, joill

he presented with a beautiful
Cigarclle or Cigar Case.

is!)S-3-

T?P,Si5Ksi3SA

M

IVIARK

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

The undersigned has just

received a largo and varied

assortment of Hemstitched
and Fringed Tea Cloths;
also home exceedingly hand-

some SiDEiioARi) Cloths in

diflcrcnl lengths, which ho

invites his lady customers

to inspect.

81S-- tf

"KA MAILE"
r.li) STREET.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF THE

LATEST NOVELTIES !

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15th.

Opening Day for Xmas Goods !

UKA MAILE"
510 FORT STREET.

NEW P1

JUST
y-- j$).i JUL liJli

"K3 C&r
COMPRISING -- -

BeantiM Articles in Antiqns Oak

8EOR00K 9BI9,
. 'H'iE-- mm

CBIFFOHlBitS sS) CHAIRS, Elo, Etc

Splendid Lino of Rattan and Reed Furniture !

Single Pieces and Sets.

CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTER!
In Tine Spring, llnir Wool, Moss and Straw Mattrcssc.

PILLOWS OF LIVE OEESE FEATHERS AND SILK FLOSS.

Latest Improvements In Wire Mattresses, Lounge k Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,

Groat Yarlcty of Baby Carriages, C.lbs, Cradles and Hlgb Cbairs.

Our Cabinet-Makin- g Workshop is Superior in Men and Matorinl.

rurtNiTurm and siATTitnssns impaired as good as new.

MATTING - LAID - AT - SIIOKTEST - NOTICE !

SX-3- OUR IMMCES ALWAYS THE LOWEST IN HONOLULU. -f-iSTi

J.. HOPP Sz CO,,
IfcTo. T-- JSinor Street. - 3c3uC3a.clTS.lv., 33T. I.

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THE FAMOUS STOKE OF

is. :b shlees as co.
BOE3 St 511 tOIRI1 STREET.

Oa.io.to.n. "Wsislo. ITaJorios !

A hand some Cotton Fabric; New Styles this season; tho effects aro of China
lilies; to sco them means to appreciate them.

Bilk finish just ont; real French designs are the finest and tho craze of tho season.

Cashmere SO Cents "STa-rc- i I

Ono of the handsomest Wash Materials this senson entirely new and
for the price has no equal.

"Wliite Xjavvaas and JDixnity !

In Plain, Striped and Cheeked in grcot variety.

Mrr. Cll

tST Drossffitfdng Um'.Gr tlio rJanaaenient of KRS. RENNF.R.

- TELEPHONES -I- lni.i, 171.

P. O. Box :;3ij.

ISlli
Aw jJ'K

U l KING STUEET. Stock of

HAVE JUSTBEOEIVBD i CHRISTMAS GOODS !

Per S. 9. "Oceanic," Dee. ltli.

v i.vrgi: i:'nri ot

1S
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

Of Different Varieties and Latest Patterns.
SHIRTS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

JAPANESE LANTERNS,
PORCELAIN TEA SETS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Low Prices !

-'.- - i.lIlg,- - of Goods.
SSMiw

s

"Is there anything now un-

der tho Sun?" You will ak '

yourself thai and tho '

answer is "Go to M. Gold- -

euro's and have a look at his ,

New Patent Under- -

shirt; light, durable and cool.

A summer garment that can- -

not ho surpassed; both in long
and short sleeves. Price 50c.

each. M. Goldiii;ro is the
solo agent for Dr. G. Jaeger's i

Underwear.

Philatelists, Attention!

No better Christian!) memento can
ho selected to send to your friends
abroad than a Completu Set of Provi-
sional Government Postage Stamps,

They may he had at thu Hawaiian
Nowh Co.'h Stoic for only 8.'il). ThU
includes lit Stamps, 1 Envelopes and ."

Postcards,

You can give your boy or i;irl or
stamp eollectlliK friend no butter ap-

preciated present than a well-boun- d

and Slump Album.

Call and seo thouat thu Hawaiian
Nowh Co.'h valued all the way front
10c. to $lb.U0. 1(1 varieties, denluned to
please everyone. Thu finest lot of
IWiiku Stamp Album ever received
ill Honolulu. s'.il-l- w

NOTICE.

'pin: wishes to
X notify the publiu that the Merry-o-louu- d

will he run Evniv Thhhiiw Ai ii
from il o'clock for children eiiio''la --

ly, and that proper cure will bo ttiiicii to
prevent any accident or Injuries

J. A, VICTOR,
W7-l- 1'ioprlvtoi.

u

--S3

''1 s.HA JN j
' Special attention is called tn imr Vo.

JCTSI1 OIIPEIISTHE)
Com piliing

SILH DRESS GOODS !

L.iuio.s' nml Gents' Kaudkcrchiefs
(With American or Hawaiian Flags)

Shaw Is, Sashes, Table Cover,
Neckties, Shirt", Etc., Etc.

COTTON CRAPE 0? DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cnpi and Saucers, Plates,
iiuej- - vates, nie., j',tc.

Cliristmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Albums, Fans, Paper Lantorns,
table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc.

rn

THPrTT A 1ST
4:11 fctreet Importer Japanese

question

Ventilated

Sanitary

iiNDEiibia.Ni:i)

"Of) Foi t St., near Custom House.

lorouglibred Stock

mSBf
F03R, SALE !

Tho undersigned offera for sale tho follow-
ing Ueautiful Stock:

HE FINE HORSE

"DDKS SPENCER"
Nll THE I OLLOVi'IKU MAKKS!

"Angio A.," "Josio W.,"
"Sally Black" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilohua,"
"Kapiolani Girl,"

"True Blue" and Colt,
"Bazaar Filly."

F-- Full lVdleiees of tho aliovo can ho
been nt Orecnlleld Stables, where prho and
terms can be uriiiuged to suit the times.

Greenfield Stables,

W. II.

K.ili'il.u, ll.i.suii.

: Kapiolani Park,

RICKAUD.
WU-l- lll

FOK. S-L-
E

!

KAHDKO RANCH!
NonniB.

810-- tI

rpilE S 1.1. ELY IJULLKl'l- N- COL--
hiuiiuu! liuvrrstitiK Readiii Mutter.

lhlaiiilu.il: mnllml to foreign countrloi.tf,


